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A Christmas Meditation.

Clirisrnas Day, tire birtlîday of our Saviotîr, thre Festival
of tire Incarnation. I-on' inlinite arc tue lessons wvhicli

cluster round tihe manger of Bethiecheni !

Froin tire lime Mi'hen God crcated matn in 1-lis own image,
and inipirted somecthing of Ilis Divinity tu tire faîher of
tire humiman race, and the first voliuntary acl of maan ivas a
direct violai ion of tire Cieaor's coninmand, tire Father and
uie Son, WVho had cxisted îvith tire Father front the ecernai
bý-ginning, vilcd that litnianity nitist be redeeîttcd froni
tie penalty of sini. 'l'lie resit ias that thre Divine Son
enptied limiiself of IMis glory, and took upon M-irn the
lik-ciess of mecu. Ile wvas borni of a huian înother-borsn

in pov'el ty, unknownl, tunwtvicontcd.
'llic jewish nation hiad long lookcd forward to (lie coin-

ing of Mei~siali, tie Aioimtcd One. Tiykîîcw cvery

îtropiiccy iviîich tld of Il is admeit. And yet tire), could
nol reccognize Ilint iie iii the fulncss of limie, 11-le %vas
born im;lo the %world. 'l'lie), knctv iltat I-le %vould cornte as
Irophet, I'riest and( Xivg. But thîcy failcd to understaîid
tat 1lis sovereignty iwould be over lire licirts of mcii. and
thal lic wvotld rie by nmorc Ipovrfi wecapons litait tire
sivord.

'l'lie sti-ange, imprcs'ite scene; the buis' tourisîs bound
for jertisalin thre Virgin Mary and joseph, loiling pain-
fully southivard frion tîteir Cialileai Irontie ; tie enforccd
liait at fiethiîeit ; tite ( roî'ded village inni ; tite necessity
for soute quiet spot whic the Clîild coîmld bc boril ; lite
stable, w'iîl ils manger; and lte Incarnation of the Gud-
nian-every detail, so far as we are priviieged to witness
titis iiîiglty fiel, is famniiliar t0 uis.

WVe sîced tiot be troubicd by (lie crilicisrns and cav'illings
of tibelievers. It is cirnu it for tite disciple of Jestis to
take tire truthis of Revelation, and offer trp a tribule of
titankfui praise for te privilege of knowing tis-îlîc es-
sence of our saivaîioiî. At tite mianger-throîte of tire inîfant
J estis, peasant and printce, voting and old, ignorant -aid
iearncd, ail knecl toigetler i bornage 10 tire Saviour of te
worid.

Chriistmas ! -Ion' ilici lthe terni conivcys bo tiiose whîo
-ire oit tire ltrcsiiol of iife, ftill of brighiîîess; and of hope,
titdeîerm-ed as 3-et b>' lthe ïlîiires and disappoinienîiis
witicit so soon ovi-ci ke ub as wc attainti m tanhiood and
wioiîanltood. Chriistmnas ib tite tinte, above ail otiiers, for
fatniiy rCîiions. Thie absent iteibers of tite fz.iniily; tiiose
iwiîo iae aiready ciai ked on tite voyage of independent
îvork . tiiose vito are scalîercd faîr and ivide ; ail, uniess
absoltiteiy preventeil, retîrîito t0ite oid Itone for tite jo>'oîs
Chtrisîtmas gaîieiiig.,

At Clîristimas, too, more dirai at ally otiter scason, lthe
sympathties of ithose wvlio are blessed witli sonie incistîte of
titis ivorli's goods go o11t 10 lioseiti iovcity> and distress.
It tire midst of ibeir innîocenit tîtirtit, surrouiîded by ail
tait can inake theni i>rigliî and fi-ce froin care, tlie> rtst,
if iiy do trot shutt out froîn tite gaze lit picture of te

manger it lethilehleni, think of those wlto are suiflerig froni
poverty and p)rivationi, aîîd gladly. joyfuliy, give of tlicir
abundance to thcir sufféring fellow-crcatîires. Every
Christmas tliere are tlîonsands uipon thousands of mrenî,
wornen aîd children, hiall dead with coId, scatiiy ciothed,
and without stîfficient bread to sustini thieir poor, eniaciated
formns. M~any of thcse inighit be relieved if the attention of
tîhcir more favored bretîhren were dirccted to their claims.

T1liere is aiotiier ciass, too, wvho need special considera-
lion and syrnpathy at this festive scasoîl. '1'hcse are thre
iten and %woitien who are travellinîg down, on thre iast stages
of tire journey of liCe, aloîte. VThe>' cati rernember tihe
tinte whcn their hiearts were full of joy andl giadness. iv'iîen
they were the nierrieSt of tire happy honte circle. But one
by one tire companiotîs of tlieir carlier days hlave fiallen ont
of the ranks. As Christmnas cornes round, another anîd
anothcr ernpty chair stands waiting for one who wiil neyer
rettiri ; and rit list tîhey are left to brood over the piast.
Thcy live iii tire days that are gone, uintil tire prescrit, with
ils aching voids, shtows thenu tire loneiincss of tire evening
of thecir lieé.

'lo tire youing and innocent, happy in thre enjoymntt of
tire prescrnt ; t0 the poor and sullèring, for whom grinding
ltovcrly or wasting disease darkens with cruel shadows the
very fact of existence ; o tire desolate and bereaved, whose
lot is dark indced ; to one and ail tihe arîns of tire infant
Christ '.re stretching forth, beckoning theni to take refuge
in ir,,'. brightness of 1-is intinite Love. Love-the atîribute
of Divin ity-can check thre boisterous tnirth, cant bring a
sinile to thre pain-draw~n face, cati caîl trp tihe soothing tears
of reinembrance. Love cati drawv ont thre gencrosity and
syînpathy of thre weak to the strong, of thre happy to the
sorrowing, of thre rich to tire poor- The God of love pro-
dlaims His message to thre ivord-'Pleace on earth, good-
wdli towards min.'
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PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

Tirhe Rev. S. Macrniorine and his people are arranging
for the occupancy of thecir îtev church. l'he finishing
touches are nlow being put on lte interior, and it is hoped
that te scats will arrive iii a few days. It lias beemi decid-


